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THE TRUE WITNESS A

-te upiolders-of the-right of self-government 'romtbs to be blámed for bavmig taken into ac-
began ta feel tba: though.the siissolution of the coin tiis lement i'n considermg the relations
,aîlon.tmiglht bei a great e;ilasity, its.'m'ainten betwe'en----- S------ n-and Nrîhern"States of

ecce. Iny slJ memns ar. are empjloyed >' Russia America-
il order to reian Poland under subjeclian wiould qually unreasonable are the reproasees wih

ýe a greaer evil. Instead, therefore, of bound- which the S'outherners hare been assadled, be-
ing on the combaîtants t nutual destruction, we cause at the time of secession they took posses-
earneti yiray that the Americans may setile sion of the forts and :ursenals vhichs were situ-
tbei' dilelet,'èh by anmicable adjustment, even ated in the Southern territory. These forts
tbough the separation nay be mijurious to us. and arsenais belonged as much to the Southern-

ers as ta the Northerners, and as the secession

An imppreion prevails in the ninds cf sone naturally gave ta the Northerners the arsenals
(i aur 'deluded fellow countrymen to the effect, and dockyards which were situated iI theNorth-

ibhat General Meagher is excitin .them with ern States; so it aave to the Southerners those

such earnesîness to take part in the civil war me whihelare situated n. the seceding States. t
Anerica with a view to prepare thei for an im- the Irish insurrection in 184,8 had been success-

vasoi of Ireland. A ntore-atbsurd mode of pre- fui, would not General Meagher have laughed
puring them to antlack an eneiny was never de- Io scorn any one vho shold have reproached

isted by the imagiation of mari. It i not toaii him for taking possession of Spike land, be-
ioiw manny IriElhnen wlo enlisied in the South- cause it was called by the English a British fort.

era arrnies htrêt been sent into another vorid by 'aFort.Surmter stands in relation ta Charleston mn

"m1ieagher's Brigade, but it ha beetn stated-1 a position exactily sitilar to that whieb is occu-

beieve on is own authorliy-tikat he carried pied by Spike Island in felation ta Cork.
twelve bunidred fiue young Irihmeuin io the bat- Let it riot be supposed, however, that I write

tof Fredenu ksburg, tant.!thathe brought out thIese pages wih a view to justify the secession.

of thaiengageient cruiariîedu' only tiwo lbi-Iredcl Wlen I matie a tour in flue Southern States of

and fity. Comil ldite wtorstùi neinies of r!land North Anmerica, in 1859, I earnestly imnplored

deusre that the lshi :-hould be spurred ta de- ny Southenti frien1ds ta renounce the idea of a .
êtructio l daluaî!ntutio tnmre uinie tl:u hilat eparationî whichu could not fait to be disastrous

wich iuitces l jiînn'uu lI bulcher each otier i l Ihem, as well as ta the vhole of the repubic.
ibis accursed mai. Whuen I learntutliat instead of endeavoring ta

Genera Meaher extîuse us on the gcound obuin redress for their reai or imagminary griev-
tIhat we teaie.' on' respecting Anmerlc;ti affairs ances by peaceful negotiattoi, tha t forces o
and absi finiî i6-mnpunit g buse- rmou's-' lo oi.r Snuih Carobuna huad fired upon Fort Sunter, I
dt'ire- fint pe ac sloultd ber re.stored in tlhe lthiough mi eeiremii>' ely natural thiat the mhabitants

Wé-nîeri iworld. Folowimig Lis exalmilk1e. T mwru of lite Norlhern States should meet force by
tot impulte ico hu1n imolirolier itiives tor the force miinmamntenance of the Union. Mr. Heti-y
coursem whîlÇa ihe-. has 1dpted id le receivedM ". Beecher asked an auitory in London Iest
tLe htonors h-Lich are due to abi% gne anud week, wlieher Englishmen would or ouglht ta

to his nJantry, his mntes miigh inebv 'een tolerate the secessioni of Kent froin the politirai
gaîoe ud but Ne have bele led to bele've unily which now holds together the several

that Mea gler, as wmll ts Shii.tsu has been teat- coninlies of Enghlnd. I uanswer without hesita-
cd whm umurh. i uiy nuy the Fedferaf Got - tien fiit su n.a secession ouglt to be prevented

ment ; i we wortiner at the forgiviig dis- by force, hiile Kett eijoys eqnaity if righits
posit itîu iha I .i bus becu ilsphly d oby our galbanti wtthlli t oher inhabitats of Brtain ; and tloughi

brridr, ie feel bouid to dissuade our ctun- I matinim, seltuking iheoretically, that South
Irymuei au crl e g ai service in wich', uthey, Carolitna or Maine eijoys al right to udil iravv

vi he jlaced forenost evin ery post of daner ron tle Union, yet, as a iractical question, it
a:l last i very distribution of honors and is nîot unna tural bat the olier merubers of the

e oumn u. Unîned States should endeavor te prevent by
. -. . . . . - force a secession whiichu ma:îy be iinjurious to the

A h r nhadm to Mr. hr stupid seer Union,
auant Stut-rn am!acral, sayi. [ilbmnc But .nee afler a succession of bloody engage--

îked ld fatnîic, &c., Mdr. O'Beu] contin as :mni . ilut fhas been seen that what appeared ait
tGen. Me ser is more ure if 'exciting ainong 1irst to ie thtle whii of a sn&le State, is It e de-

u r-judic aga't he Southeiruera wiien lie iberate resolve of several millions of people-
catlhenie ave ovir tha when lie designatesj siince it huas be'en seen that thoughl contending un-

thent s aristutraIs. The isi pr¡le feel rn der maany difdicellies and dicadvanitages, thie
mnvmuîcIble aversion ta the instituuon o' slavery ; Soilern leaders have ibpIoyed] more able states-
aînd if lhis uair were realy a war ot emaîntipation manship audi more skilful strategy than has been
there would le few in irebd who wii nul exthibited by their adversaries-when il is mani-
pray for lhe suî-cess of the Northerns. ]3it ne f o est lhat they possess ai] tle qualbficatiois wiichî

C-ne knowvs Letter taniî Genie.ral Meagher tihat render people fitted for self-goveranment-an

the pr'eset cwar is niot a var cr hIe enanicipa- altemipt ta coerce them into enforced subjuga-
lion of Ihe esves, but tiat it is a war which is tion becoi.es nothing lessi than uInjustitiable
carrieid on fOr the purpose of uiholding le tyranuuy.

Unimoni. No Oue knows becter thau Geieral *
Meaglher talia rge Lt- nwujoi.-1y of thoseho 'iaare Ilaving thus endeavored te disconnect froin

fgtuug i the r'ank cf ulul Northeras regard the mnain question at issue the various fallacues
the Aboltionists of slavery as a nisecbievous and id prejudice'- by whi-l it lias been surrounded,

ncafactiotn-lta [lits îimajorily vould coi- now address inyself to the question hvîetiier
imue tophol ;Ilnd flilorce bthe d etestableV irginia, Caroliria, Georgia, Alabaria, Missis-
" Fugiive Siae Luw," and ail otier alpiances I sippi and ie olier secedmng States, bave or
ncidenlal t larery, pirovideu that ithe slave- have not a rnatural and indefensible right to de-

holduing States would! rt-turnuthe Union. Haud termine what forin of government i mcost con-
it beeui a war ai' eiaicipaiuon, Congress ivould ducive o theilr interests and acceptable to theur
have tizetid ti coortuiüuty afforded îy the se- feelings. Tihis appears toe a ta obe a question
ce i tii - to enact aiud prmulgait ie lie freedoun of which does not admit of argument on the part
devery' slart n ie IhUiîed iates. But it has of those wio, like T. F. Meagher, have con-
douie uinou h ibi]. h has authorized Presidentl ended ithiati relnd and Polaud have a moral
Linchi 1e declaire thai Ile slaves of Rebels right to vldraw fromn the domination of Eng-

nver womlitî hie las now no sway are free, but ithe land and 1ussia. There is, perhaps, no part of
m of the loyal upiolders of the Union, vtot ie wort! in vhich the pressure of mueropolitanî

e. ubje t tIe k.ilatlon of Conîgress, are dominion s less feit than ui Canada, yet Gene-
sl uin to everIlaiiing bondage, rai Meagheruwould not deny to the Canadians

NO ane kuo's be-îr îît ha 'emne(,irailMeaglher j tre right to declure their independence, or ta as-
t us. ite aoudi ton ul hthe mancipatedb laves in sociale tliemselves wrilihthe States o America. r

the North is îimii,- h iîimliaiîng toa n enîsitive It is dilficult, therefore, te understand by wfhat
!ptit inuthe ul nu uiorcied ubjection whicu i s pirocess of reasoning le cait satiy himself, tiat

rinamuîaiiq-d ml leiii, Southl. He kntows that with Ireland enjoys such a righlt--that Canada enjoys
a fuw iiditidIual e'xce n , Northern eman- such a right-that Australia etjoys such a righit
cifiatorIl ireithe e p'ay noir travel waih -buit tbat Ihle Siates of A ncrîca, which uever,

mten cf coltr-eveni tioghî bhe he as ivell educat- for a moment relinquishet the title of sovereign-
c:d ani refmij uis uthe moust accomphiblted of the ty that belongs to thein individually, ought tlo
v4rue poputioanu. fi'e knou-s thiat the Presiderit be debarred froum the enjoymlent of a sirailar

fia ilucil e out no tier hope o lhIe enancipated right.
ulac of tle btînîh thnt Lhat of comnpulsory re- • • • . • - .

tuol to s1ome i dtil ditant fromn the homes of There rcmuaina, therefore, no other poliey b
hr ciltdhood. le kinvs th; mthe condition and wlich these territories can he governed excepti

plr»ipci:s ni tie lmancisuîipaed slaves are suci, ibtha whîuli rias formerly adopied hy Engind ta-1
thIat ofI tii-matny umhl!"aiou of slaves t iwhom tile vard Ireland, and which isr ow pratisedi m Po-

pre war' i is affordd-il tn uppuortunity ao' f Ide- land by iouraviefi and Berg, under the sanc-
m:?~ firomu ervIl[ude, uWnîu lee thiouandîs are lion o! thie tyr'ant Alexander. Tinsa is the poa-
î'ugih ta esat'pe, tlb.igh4 thei-y have been sti- jlicy- of confiscation, dievaîstation, anti of extiermi-

iuutd byv tir Norîtherr not only1> to fleeation. 'Thai lean aud .ungrny adiventurers should
h rutini, iha um.u-;-: ii uu n i nin hder and Icoî'el <he richt puossessions of thue Saut hemrupant-

tiime.'î iUt hindhli-, ;imhîlnt whomit they; have ers, atd urge forwvard aî systemu of confictation
lutndi tio i-i l,'ii ibtßncy. .lilit ha et ta l ea-nm andt exterinatùtin whiuch wîl resmble the plan--

tha t: SthmM my dertotrust themn- jtaint of' Ulster andi thes crueltiés of Cromuwefl,is
ts es ' to lieu- .dshimu r hear than suthtmt to I extrme- y rau ral ; Dut if us a spectacle painufuî -

NcrVr il diuuam ou ; anu thtr biefore t's lhon- anid hî upruing to uall lavera of freedlom, ta fud
ruible r mmigi- <ti ~'eni t'n e crut ines lthe bu- 'n nt~ tis'heeætlte mnu of thce Irish ralte
.'mten of' thle Nithi hhili' a uunilliom of coboredi -hlmuself aon extîe andt a Catîholme-vudicalmîug t

tro iOj rmedii:'i nud b,.iy I.'(iir fouiner masters, j onumrse of pobey> citaiilar te t hautwbhexled
Gutil flmb'id muni . she'iad t'ay ni wo'rd in f'aveu' theatives of' Ireland fromnc their possessionse anti

oi Slat'ir~ r. TbIm mît' re'dee'uumi advantage their hoines. . . . . . .
wlichl I i. r-i utuempfbird u a ssible reult I knae apent rmuch timne in atnalyung the letter

l us ctn rtl i huit hi mîuîy inuîce thte South- of Generaul M'-eagher, becacue, alhough t Is ai- t
tn ut rdynb t o 'nîletIptr e th''ur slaves ; but -du emsed to a priv'ate Jîneudî, il was evidendy ivri- •

I 'e b nioitilaiow my~ c9ul omirymln la Le so umiled tern ras ana app~efa t the publice opione cf is 
by- gmndtibrp imnt t'tiur.i as te believ'e thaut couui'y. Thmough ut us ovteuladen il cumnu-

tI-t -t -r ii î;r i-au- mu lertk'en foi' theLtvej eptht ou declamatittory inetie hti
-li :ti ~ tr'y in A tmtria. a puroduelton wnhich, has evmiunty beten preparedi

. . . . . iv b care tand dleserves a dlelherate respu, se.- ~
f n'ils &îîîclo-til, in 1782, thme Jm'ish patriots In Tis respect t conirats favrorahly with an

b:'d i-t tIhat niu:,ad of dhe amicble adjust- elction squib recenly- adidressedi by Mc. Men gh- ~
uu:rif rtel ti, u uîk la'~hy a concession lo e cr to the tket ouis ai Ohio iu opposeition ho ihe

the1 deiEmanî !s i o Irel''di, thue Brit i4u Minisiryl had claimiitus of Valuiîîdigbruni, u nwiose peraon ail the m
.o i' Lord Leuenanumt in Ireland who nchlis wiichblong to a free ciIzen have beent

wo iludumly have filled ail oflicial positions violated. Sud, indeed, is it to me to find that
wh gh o ih irshmen who were ur coiiiraelt, ihlo wias icè Ilhe champion oi bu- t

ln t atiomil interests, ivould IMeagheri man üibe-ty, hota efnhted himself as the defender pi
rî- r-proucl:ed tlhen if liy nad made the ap- of every sorto. of yrarniucal usurpation-T. F.

puuiutîment ls' 'ntui a Lord Lieutenant a casus Meagher, the uig i iouue, once the champion n
hdi. ani had subjected la the arbi:ampent of of bi countryb fi u, ha beccume He advo- .

he Ei-u tne questioons t at were then at issue | ate of a systelm t gvenmnurit which carries
ween ga and Ireland ? Neither l3 Mr. into effecet is pole) - t

By eaàpendingthe:writ of habeas corpus, and ford it- ta hio,,but..the. b, state of the Soelety'a
thereby subjectilog he personat oliberty of every fuands at present precludgssth.ènfrom the pleasure

citizen ofthe United.Sttös t the caprice of a sin- of doibgîha reallygodrork

gle ruieroDafhiaminions. "Under tbese cirouma nces the Directors hnm-

By coeï·ci nginto the ranks ofLthsFederal army, bly, yt earnestly snd hopefully, appeal to you for
througb the iustrumentality*of consacription, all Who nid, end they trust.thiy 'vil efavoured with a por-
canna% aford to purchase their deliverance by an tion of your Christian liberalisy.
enormous ransom, and by driving under the terrr " In conclusion, tYhey may add the stupendous
of military execition, unwilling conseripts into fact, which is Dot generally known, thaz a tw per-

fields of battle where they periqb for a canse which verts ta a faine creed have founded within a abort

is not sanctioned by the approval of their own con- period lorty-three Chapels and Missions in Eagland
sciences. mnit Scotland."

Bseeeuperseding the rigbts whicb, under the Con- This Society and ail its acts are eminntly entitled
stitution of the United States, were guaranteed t tI oattention, being under ihe patronage and direction

each individual State. of tbe Earl of Rode, tEarls of Mayo, Erne, Castle-
Lastly, by fraternising with the tyrant of- Runsia, maine, Lord Dunsany, several membera of Parliament

who is at this moment engaged in carrying into and digmitaries of the }ataiblished Church-in ail 33

eeetc such a system of meaiures against be noble -with a Committe consiiing of three clergymen
Polish nation, as bas won for him, snd ail who and three captaius; The honorary secratary being
abtt hin, the execration of mankind. the Rev. Thomma Seut; Treamrer, the liak o Ire

Alas i that we should ever have witnessed snoeb land.
backsliding on the part of an Irish patriot I If sach Now, Mr. Editor, you wüi at rntce obserrv hav1
be the resuits of Republican freedom (so called) i truly the character of the two classes ai couverts is
America, we abal s oBon learn to be reconciled to the drawn ain these priselytizing circulars. 13lessed be
worst forms of European despotism. Cod, who, whilst he receives praise frum the mouth

Flow different a career lay open te our friend. of liabes and surkius- r infunu< dhrd ia et £Caclien-

Possessing the love and confidonce of several 2il. 1a7nn-- ex torts the truth fron the lips of ils bitterest
lions of Atnericans, natives as vell as Irish born, he b opponents ! P"rotetant couverts areî attracted hy
migbt bave applied bis persuasive diction ta the res- food for the budy, and preserved from relapsing bv
toraion of Peace, instead of urging these millions pecuniary aid. So the Seczetary states, tbE alsoa as-

tu fling their sons into the fire which ow burns bc- serts that convers come tu the cabOîeli hurch, ai-
fore the altar of Molocb. It might bave taught the fering gics te God, erenging temples in hi lionour
Canadians to look ta America for a model of politi- ln tharnkgiving for 1bat f<itl w ieh thy ave re-

cal inatitutions an for an identification of interests coivd, and toan peace of miiid whi lthe worid
instcad of repelling then by the taxation, by the caînot give nor take away. Furty-three cbope
conscription, by the mnonnpolising tariffï, and by the erected and missicus endowed, within a sbor: peiod,

1ons of personial liberty, whieb have followed, as con- by the pletyc f Catholic vc .: whiit Protestant
sequences, from tbis civil war. le night have glad- Neopbytec are in danger of going back nless sus-
denecI the beart of ail who belong tu th( ,oppresseti tained nt ire by money. What a il cantirast bere

nationalities of the world by nobly vindicalting the exbibted t i weconduet oCf those wh hopply re
cause of hulman fredom on halfoai(If thoc.se whosuf- urni t .and the: woI niierabhly fil nt wafy from the
fer iii every clime, instend cf standing forenost IJhurce or their forefathert.
among rhose who welcamxe ta America the emiossries Tbis state o' thing2, .Le Directors oI the P'riestj'

of the cruel despot who now tortures à braire %and Protection Societ. characterise as a -tupiendous fact.
ncobl rac. On the contrcry, :t b exactly wlhat we sbould antici-

TLe enemies Of Ireland will rejoice tliat he has pate These whod have received iavouro who haive
made such a choice betweeni tese alternative ;but been brought out o drkiess intco light who lhave
though le nay fndti defenuers anod laologists among been relieved from the pain and anxiety if doubt

a few attacbed friend, our wleads droop withî sbarn and ti rcertainty, who 1e1e theLisclves aLt uliigth, after

when we find one of our chosen Chiefs ilus lending much prayer and searchling, in the possession or thu
tbe support of bis great abilities te the cause of the truth, under the guidance of the ancient Clhgreb,
oppiressor rather thari te the protection of the ou- anti in the arms of the VeneriLble Mothcr of the
pressed. To no one as the languisqg- emnployed in i Faitbful, always' tender, always tie saie, comps.-i
Americe utpon nany occasions by General Meagher sionating the prodigal on bis returo, and overlayinbg
since the commencement of 1i wa: given more hlm witu her spiritual gifts andti gac's. T o;e wbo
pain than ta myseif ; and since be Lias inivitedi an ex- ifeel ail tiis and mach mure, wheu admiited tothe
pression of the opinion of bis countrynen, I no longer sacraments of reconciliatiou a o' iar, vet nati-
feel myEelf at liherty to preserve silence. Earnesly, rnl, as an expresion of gratilîdi, erec t temples to
therelore, do I warn aill those wbo are aboi t to emi-. God, anod as chriîty ls diusive, ihey louî to coin-
grate froma lrela.ii againsL ttking any part. in the mîuilicate to otber, by endowirg Missiin the bies-
disistrous contentino which is now goir.g on in sings wh.ich bey thmselves have, witb so unuebl

ND CA THOLIC -CHR MILE.--UDEUEMER 11 186.

Auriercti, even thOugb they maty be temiteid by Lhe spiritual joy and se'eivct. Joli , ' tT Oaci u.rheiiticof oie o lretndr, mst griedglu y noýne. wj!erLk
rheoric .f onte of Ireland's mosît gifted son to Iling This, Sir, is tl:e rdicary, andti ot thE otupeitndolnwere heiy if til ey had themL ? Goald thi-ibe pro.

themEelves into the abyss k. which s niany who resulit o a true ad sincere conterinto the ancient duced ?- But lbey lad a number offf pour eraturee
bave gone befure them have perished. Church. It neei not be said by the Rev. Thomas hiio were aided in vious ways, to condiiîn of at

Believe mue, my ditar tind, very sincerely youre, Scoit, ori the directors andi agents of t ie proselytis- tendi[g clisses and mieetig, and caiiig u'rnlvee
WILLIAM ýTiO'BIS. ing ssciatiao, ibat ni such thinig occuir., whie coe These piue sore ti-nefqr i m

P S thE. meni e]leaVe the bomes in which their forofathers wcr..i sure to go lalck to> tie crved IthyVF be ede m
_shilipcd ThL oteives acfsuch men .re cl Oinler- tbe hnour o! fdeath ooil iait!ner.

stood. Th; erlouowý swind of money raisoti in BuE ug Wood ci icin frou, i!gin !ts,'at
SOUPER BEGiGING LETT1ERS. land.-some huîndred' of tbousanîds aînnually-to andi is desirable oIn many' nece . to look t

.buyivill fouriian admirable latter frout tuu in, and teed tht converts, and pa the prot- imutier iceadily in the lace. hill i 'a w t cc by
elowil fu aamae t f h seltsers, knik known to ail, noet wedlfuUy blind, the steru î'xpressiou of publie opiniou such e.u

Re Dr. Maber PI'., Cerlow. s r n ged cxpo heracter t fthe proselytleing moveen.tl Ire1- Ltodat abU I hare le hor o be '-e.,
the nefarious sysieui of plerversion, înîsiieti b>' ihît and.AM' AU1
proselytising associations, estab:isled in various ian. this ubapy. change there i no new ligiht car:i, Naon er 1, 8<3 '
parts of' the country. With a force and felicity for poured in on the mind, no unburdening' I he con.
wbich il his letters are distingiushed, Father .sher science, no eleiv'aliOn of lie beart to GAd, calling fjr
contrasts the convert inho have, at incalculable le- a testimony gratitude. Thre ily s!ep a hungry IR S I N T E L L IG E N C Ecuniar>' andi social sacrifices, vi'olntariiy gente ver Cîtboîi li Ls ta mura lit coniuig salProtestantici
t the Oatholic Church, witb the bribed and Car. oimplI ne neato the dtle cf ong aPs 'eagOU

rupted perverts who, with very rare exceptions, abandon th use of he Sancriuen!s, never to cone r. a r m a noshave merely abandoned the ancient Faith, a1 urtber bis sinE, te bring op his children wit. or witihcutii
their temporal interests. The Rev. Centlemai'- re. baptismn I
velations, es cfn irid r t.; ccirculars vbieb i tion iI tat Saurament being rleft an open que- t Cel riceL h paente([uotes, flirnisb incontrorertible prueifs aofUicbe ba tiori- ta look îupeu tlîu antnuiniing cf tire oîck, î4,t- ubo yovin: tleir ceaildi'en 'uni eu.touca'vcthît
means employed, and the mendacities resorted te by l n u r as ti y .s se ' matters, and cen2r8hitl r itrei ne tew
the conspirators agairst ithe ncient reigion, far ob- in ce f inc ttion 3dieasa eyanu tond preasumE, come underI the rategory of filiffil or morali.taining fonds froitm their credulous dupes te carry on OCOsid rderi s dny dongers on these atterandtberliketem.Catholith eirfi jtmo rririni hc ieap 0cier 1101Y Orders fand M3atrimtuvy ne longer ns ~ni tasit~dn.Ctoit.he ascured system f perversion i which they arm Sacramnts conierrifg grace. The foiniar sipmply laymen have, thi fo r (-e may infer) isbp Do.engaged. A furtber ecidence of rthe nridlentiies for ebuic preft:ments, ib other is a din the remptiryubid-
lurcn>' andi reckiesso flsehot ltici Cbaractc'rise bc jd ciloof i haforetrilLerif iti'_ ocn oriiiLrisitn'
the whole of these rîefîrious prcceedi::gs lu furnished nirautcîr meln be, oriae-, uI b them."- ioern J37ij.' oÇ rit. 20.
in the statement put Dforwitrttfyithema in the circular sm aym a i modern Divorce 00tirt the con (To the Editc
read by bis Grace the Most ierv. D. Cu!len. at tbel vert, inoreoer, sl in ne wise restre.ined in his beiief.Sic

eeng beldi on l tb .by l friens i e matuy beieve.iust as miuc iorl ie little as he plea- r o sune eorsupporters cf St. fliitgid's Orj;hauage. The asser- se'. le ic>' yrejeci the dogma aofUthe'lriiiîv with i ria - iIh''l!liu- ntieaicv -utiil
tions made in :hnt prtcious document regarding the ILHe mayrectte dogma operst rbjectninioyvwshrincipes
poor pervert boy, Mirphy, and the treatînent alleged or lie'urutb ot fLeBibletorywith Biap decne for ta lcomprebh nsion or 'aetiroeipora de.
to have been received by bm at the bands of the3-"Dictation teeon, sul epprisears iiunpsrl afret b'tisGrceuatplianL.nttlîlctin î t elgiu iteIieroeryDcttiioui clrîlns" eatdlandacistPnirw e tuet e oanS r cationhis Gracei n enl authors u0tLe * RReviews and Essays h a-1titt b>th iliîilordz the parsnus, ite p-iriest.

aLvi t h Uc ioset abictin-nao >yb do aill his anti stili 'remin a. g oSUFItii 1'.0-as b>' tuai othorr chise, if graedy jexili-etacts l bol-
dressed up in romantic varlencr - and circulated for tentant.h afrt heir Onu persnal redyt, et geIr tb who îLo
the palpable purpose of rtruiting uti proselytisiug FS hid great liberty, houver, Le feesi after all Whbole pos of ed hard wi ars-ri, iînr.sutcoifers, wî'hich are ait lengthi begocing to be ver>' n gratitudeb-h snods no mitsioaties to prologate leditors, Who gatber aurouid o pick up hr.ever
languidly supplied, It is tobehopedi that exposures it. The ure le examines anid meditates upon it 'rlmbs may fal. 'T'h! Ili god isthe main ques-

o c t r i e ma to e g bi ri h e rhe ma re hie is co nvinced that it is sim ply an u er ian- a h r ered d on this er rvero e oughtt t'

and elsewerre will tend toipn p the eyes of the tor cipation of the carnal man friom the lavs o God, a buit libert tiorc ls win opinin u, give

credulous and confiding tepporters of a sLtem castig awa ' the sweet yoke of tb* Gospel, and . neveu' necenty, but polite:y and con
hdia ch c i ~ d! tbr . a a m, reyicing ihe calutary guidance oftt hl'oly Church sy, wben u'euired. Of this some Frenebwh aiin tbe curse ani sca: ! e ae n ch which God decares btu be the pillur and grottd or pr!ites gave an example receoty, whose claims to

we are livig: truth. such right even an inperial cînsure couild ot de.
TEE WORKI<NW WiIIIN OFl THE PRIESTs' Under what a sid deIoîcl 0 n muilust those honorr stroy. Th is! 3is yidea ofc 'dictationait eles

PROTECTION SOCIET':. secretaries labor, woi, with their groups o con veris1i l sorry tat it han ore ndéouales.
(To tte Editor ofthe Clholic Telegraph.) arontind them demanding brend, caninot draw the edutioi s eetls not aware that, in maters f:

SIR- PriVate circulars, and souie aiong them of alegitiuate conclusion from the stupendous fiacts as o, dIra i Ile msost p'ierfect li:umony be.
peculiarly malignantcrharacter,stent n beth fa- tbeydesignate theim, which they themeelves have twneen îtl ' auîtlomof-i r'the parent' ntid ie office,

sbion of tb dav. Thre privt:circular of'ithile Em- unwttingly collected Thy- bring together a lot ol' a ps shoul ic-l it ' bidding, of the priest.'-
plometnd dSoieyfrr-unfortunatepersos, reudered miserable by porery.'rir rt iLas î. perfect riglht to select nv branci

endig, as lit doe, the worl Poesalesextrnt ion o gnorance anti vice, witliout education or other Chucbuu or ney prossion for his cihild, but the!

all d estic and farm servatsi 'oeing Catolice, and *f""anr ealvideaieen oc he i ' cso u o
of tall sinîmll farinersand landl steweirls o! the stieotoi îdraneuo ditioli <if îeuiolicing the~cr~îgulee it i'Ouild lic' ' ifltrilisîeaull danger-
crecd, as thu only means Of saving the Prctestant lir-religion of tirlle n mh t ho. mad- htimtorals' to eoquire thuat euticion,
prieturs from asassination, liassbeenlruadybroUgh them w ' thteil ple of converlts, ebildren of lig utitii o s tht (by Ctholics) cnuowledged

rtoright, arond asinnatonlyiensonelrb I tud grace, the eImILct of God. 'Tie grant workof gr n. Then, Laving tilns gl, it is her dI

to say, by onlyn a mallsection e bte Pirs. The conversion s nonised abroad in reports of every kinid. te)point oi. t that. danger wherever it mayexist, no:
elt ' lie blessii s ird ,h udh> 'll tth at d bn t ¡luain e hcir i ' ain .sw ectness c li textermination of te pagljît', whieh tiiis circulai: of tonaisan is taikuti I, in the îîllîuit or from th1e o'ta ýi jr>dame- 1,Um il viîe b'a ' -

cool>' auggedîs. Las otiftbecri 'xceericd in liretisity » 1 ,j;nrc,ý,fgi i,,at-'o,.'ilu..,'f ht î -i e il liicilnr elî, un
of malice or malignity of purpose, by anythiug lirxauuorm, a eirace of grace, rani ortahwith theP y us, we r t he Prssri
which bas appeared even in the worsti and most san- gbs b en-ehte fE is eneseo IVtiytbo or thecommisioneri

guiary period of the Frencl Revolution. appealed to for money n pel'ect the go d wo r, I 'toa ul'l he cI n tary. If this bae hard to
Other private circulars, issîîing from the Priests and ave the dear souls fi rm relapsing into POpery'. j rb laisn help rOr i, aS lhe Olmrv:nPre Tht-se lire the iuocict,"B Counverts inii relanti ; converis nv(fu'cuoc'tni; ini tutu tdiietit:nti ctfliec-hililireo. l

Protection Society which have bithirto escamed no- Teset are tie sancie ea ont i Ireand ;' colt ;iii' lu-rt o dtionî oh enilîirn, ttic, nw le bfoe m. Pbliitythoug¯anbonstobtined bl y the orne meanis out in, India, wvere coIl. e n n atof ?thutriple mn-hscbitrUie, nctt lie br-tare im. Ptiblicit>' Ibrougbi n ouct 10 r'14,fl t(.;1b.l
nud independent presa is evidently the test meano to temptuousy designiti even by the Piagans yiirs .iOU t ruu- beft ou inuit is 'ceesiry,

couniteractthe evil of st:cb societies. Now tohefago, Lhe. 'Gompanv's Ch iitians We have now aita ccrditnfg ti h1, tA frm a d citirea nut]
t r u me the 'Soci eîîs' Chrmisiuns.' ' lii ian. No CathohU. o can lipposE rteuh,.

One of thos private circulitrs runs thus:t-- eornuioo, wL i ta ler r i t liu 3: ho e cl d n' ti vi e fthatevery man
lcitaT DETITUTro. .rs intreempire, ie disinhisnd in 5-vui'n il to-it 3 Ciil, bot religioius liberty -- t tiVirli" DzAun Mlanau -With the utmost reluctance i eg literature, ind ip every' departmLent of life, meiltnwho anl led-up k nd f thing Lt some nicknqic

again te urge on your benevolenut attention und have sacrificed weath, honore, ud positio, o be- iblerty.hl fotlisi!y imaginin ut me h ¡ pdtce
Christian sympathy the absolut poertyandti desti- coerne mibers of the true fold, and who contiolne -ulit liti bt ald, manly, and lealthuy biirilEge thitu.tultion of some of the converls nader the care of th tiereiti, rejoicing tbat thîey hIvre ,founi thi itruli.1 colmie to is 'elothed with the, sanciioiii Gof ti, apPriests' Protection Sciety.' At thiI moment he These cooerus, aongst wir twe reckon tirh New'- n l id i! th ri'mrcipes r thei lntitin id divisociety is unable to render mrcuniary relief te the muans, the Manintlgs, thc Dodsw tus, ti Warls. law-tie liberty of teiung tittul, lie- r toant,mid they aie without a week a support: consequent- the Wilberforces, Ile eli utibe Protestant hierr iait Christian. Andtis is id e iripe o 'men pre-y, if not relioved a once, they mtuist enher die of chy ; Lord Viscount Campîdei, Fielding, TaIbot, s Ented to us ib ithe great Moîtailemb'rî, or 'toin thtarvation, go ta the workbouse, or what would be Pitkenhlian T nne llasis, luadley, Bosairtiu-t, the ii slays lie can approve-an aip rovil. ut'ilgl

hied wn jy b>' the Oburch of Rome, relapse out- flouer of' thO notility atiî the profesions; .. u con- endorse-a man nhE bas, in lis addrcts at Maline',wurdy to her prof'esion.' verts, distinguished by virtue, disinterestedness, and put his fingeru n the bore u modern sociey whev
l'his circular, wich is lithographed ana marked jSicrilices, designated by the Prien3ts' Protectioi Sa- he si'e - I aust qutote himu a tr hr refer.s to pu-privaite. and ddresêLd l the ladies.;issignetd Thomas ciety,' Perverts to a aise creed.' Wliat stock of h s-' this furirouis aid untiversa ri pl ce--COLt Clk. HoU. Sec. cool in1so'ence anti stolid bigotrv must iave beein uting mas sociosty la pu' un -I'ifTh uIoThe otber dcument, under the beading ' Refor- blid in by those gentlemen wh lbesitatenu lt toLpu ahole generatins of parasites nuil frenli sn.

miaion atmongst the Prieats,' is am earncst appeail of suh lnigunge? It is evideut that tieythavet e . ulions ot hguy appli.ts sceetd i reacitra
he Directors at the Social> Tii iei-tain that godly leuarun, that there is somtiing m ihonest and deep. the. by miracles .r Fservili 'r' by i riirig tideork. •It is (tbe circu urstates) the oui!>' insmirn- felt conviction, vhether it fallu in with our viwews or ' cfa revolutioi. ,I-ure is thti rct't ul :bk' e rverteil
ion of the kid ii thesea kingdiims : and the auppli- nt, whiab is sure t abeller l froin he sneera et ail idea men ilnow.i.days iii.P df ber'y' t ssrir.g ui.nts tram cvery part pif Gret Brintain benetit by its but vulgar rinais, cast in nature's coarsest mouuld self-interest, whilst public goe - îiaih tht prerotection, as well s those fron our o'wn country. The pîrOselytising system, as conducted by the tence. Ahi li eouglht to le a cr> rbae

A conve-t student wiho bus passed thrugh Tri- Priests' Protection Society, 'The Irish Church Mis. maniwhose pri'iciples flid their echo in that e'cnt
rai College, was late>y apptointed to a district Sion to Roman Catbolics,' and other societies wbicb publiuiit. I wish I dare quote mure, Ii1 I aufe,huirch li Irelaind, but f by a sudden attack of iliness oinc ttis country and destro it peace, is the most enough for ny purpose-Beie' mue t muai you.r
int his voice (I abridge the narrative). Be agala audacinue and infamoun imposture ever attempted very trulyM,
ppealed tous, fis foreer patrans Und friends, for tobe played off on publie credulity. With the enor- † P. DoRElaN, Ceadjntor Biahop.emporary reluef. The Directors ait desirous t caf- mous expenditure ofbundreds of tbousands jearly, 8, lovard street.

they bave never nmie a siner. - t hert- tfrom t.
ranksc f Catho'lies. The pri e-reulars and pub-

le appeals, sBeling! foér uoney Ln -sere their nen-
phites fromr respsing- is evidence of the fact.
They'have taughtunen t oscoff at ail religion. to
hate ic .'eligion of their fathe'rs, they nay a
made infldels, hypocrites, Delsta, 'Socinians and in.
cendiaries; but tley have never brought a Catholio
ta believe in the Thirty-nine ArtimIte, cr the Pro-
testant Liturgy, which are believed in o little, eveL
by those ma bave been brotighu. up un nat creed.

N~o man of concience, o ni' sinîcl>, ltorn et
pass over to the Irish Estnblihel Cliirch, uichf is
everywher admitted, ns well l by Protestantpt as Ca.
tholier, to be the greatest eclesasticaul injustice amd
enormity in existence. The didiciltîy s t efind men
of eminence and high character. who have not re-
corded their abborrence of ibis levrltha injustice.

. There is io abuse like it (eays lthe Rev. C. Smaith)
in all Europe.' Mn. Goldwin, thec present Profeeso?
of History in Oxford, ls still more enp'h'îtic, de.
denouncing it as unjust and ,unchristian Tbe la.
test writer, the (Rey. C. Demille) on the Established
Church, isa Protestut clergymac. In a letter
written from Nettletri iectory, Auguat 27, 18eCt he
saye-

' As an Anglican clergynmanl feel bat na institu.
tion, so evilly e!stablished in the finet insîtaànce, and
so productive of scandal, crime, and suIferiag ever

Ssiice., nught, for the sake of ur comnmon Christian-
ity, with a due regard to the vessel interest, to 'ce
dis-estiblishltd as sotn us possible.'

Can imen holding thiose opinionms i -d we ail b>'dtheu ,ever conseient-osly join the Anglo.lich
Chureb. hImpossible. The greaest philosopher r
the Iast contury, writing ab'u. 'm'n Catholic.
obserVes,' Depenid Ufon it, tas true mus nau etu is tret
that if you force thhiei unt of d r4 lelighr îof nbit, <
cduction, Irc opinior, it is not in juurs tb-y wiltever go. Shtkenu al hihir miCnid tht-y wil', gu-

to dhat (Deism cr intidelity), h-re T dogn,
are fvWeesù hilere thitv' i(re mccet tmieltain, wtle
they leai them leaat to a io.idei o of'- ii th
have ndnoned.u'-Edard 1BrkA-i Lctr l aS
I J"ruiles Langruu.

"Dr. Johtso one of the profoundest sebors of
wi cn Pr1uiestcorian can 'oea-t, concurred iu th:

opinion.
' A man, Le esys, ' icho e Yi2 c t-rruluonv Pfrom Pno.

testantism, c a sincere. Me parts wriat
nothing. 13isa only uperddiig t

c wt.) l
already Lad:n but tu cntven frou Poce'y I Procst.

i matism, a ncau gives up sa (,muchu O ih nbe 1 ha1s î-L
as sacred, ai anything be 1et-tin.s--tiere is E c a
laceration of mind in such convi tbru it car
hardly be sincereor hontg.

1 Wht tfolly ! whalt an noour of ak;(ci,
sam'neless frand therel is ii all this boum-inig 0f cor-
verts fromin Rfmuian. i Oi hne d:sinr tee
cunverts said the R-ev. .lfr. liin a Prtesant
clergymanu, in his lecture at tle lotiurto, Dblins


